WEST VILLAGE’S SUMMER OF FUN
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Gather the family and celebrate the opening
of West Village’s new public parkland, The
Common with a huge range of summer activities
for everyone!

lantern-making (12,19 December and 9,16, 23
January), and silent disco yoga (13, 20 December
and 10, 17, 24 January). Registrations for Twilight
Kids are essential, and can be made at here.

For the early birds or those looking for some
mid-week zen, Yoga on The Common offers free
pilates at 6am on Mondays or yoga at 6pm on
Wednesdays, or kick back with live music at The
Garden Pantry from 5pm on Fridays and Saturdays,
and 3pm on Sundays.

It isn’t all about summer, though - Christmas
is also taking over West Village! The Common’s
main artistic feature, LightGarden by Luxxbox, will
transform into a Christmas light garden with a new
sequence of red, green and white lights to delight
all visitors.

West Village is also playing host to an array of
unique and engaging activities for kids - make the
most of the sunshine with face painting and giant
lawn games on weekends from 9am-4pm (or cool
off with a splash through the water jets).

From 6pm on December 18-20 and 10:30am on
December 22, get into the swing of the season with
a roving Christmas choir. For fabulous last-minute
Christmas crafts, join Brisbane Market Place on
December 22 at 8am or 10am to make your own
organic wreath of native foliage, gumnuts, sea
holly and dried sorghum, with festive hessian bows
to top it off. If you’re hosting on Christmas Day,
pick up some fresh blooms at the flower market,
(also hosted by Brisbane Market Place) perfect for
brightening up Christmas lunch table!

When things start to get a little stir-crazy at home,
West End’s free kid’s art studio, Creative Kids, is
the perfect place to banish boredom! Kicking off
at 9am every day from December 1-21, activities
include fluoro dream catchers, clay gingerbread
houses, and paddle pop Santas!
For the green thumb or gardening grommet,
Eco Kids in conjunction with CitySmart involves
free weekday workshops from 9am-10am
throughout December and January including
herb seedling plantings (3rd, 10th, 17th December
and 7th, 14th and 21st January), dream catchers
(4th, 11th, 18th December and 8th, 15th & 22nd
January), cute grass heads planters (5th, 12th, 19th
December and 9th, 16th & 23rd January), summer
daisy flower crowns (6th, 13th, 20th December
and 10th, 17th& 24th January), and hands-on
experiences with bees and chickens (7th, 14th, 21st
December and 11th, 18th & 25th January).
On Mondays-Thursdays from 4pm-6pm, kids can
burn off the last of the day’s energy with West
Village’s Twilight Kids. There’s bubble workshops
(10,17 December and 7, 14, 21 January), slime
workshops (11, 18 December and 8, 15, 22 January),

From slime-filled fun to gardening discovery and
Christmas classics, there’s something for everyone
at West Village this summer.
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